NEW MEMBER

- Full Access Family (24-39) .......... $1,986.44
- Full Access Family (40+) .......... $2,738.06
- Full Access Individual (24-39) ..... $1,503.25
- Full Access Individual (40+) ....... $2,201.19

• Unlimited golf, full access to course, club house & amenities
• Advanced tee times
• Unlimited access to driving range/practice facility - $200 value
• Eligibility for leagues, tournaments & events
• Member Charging privileges
• Stock & member voting privileges
• 10% off pro shop and food purchases
• 20% off event room rates

CURRENT MEMBER

- Full Access Family (24-39) .......... $2,200.00
- Full Access Family (40+) .......... $3,115.00
- Full Access Individual (24-39) ..... $1,665.00
- Full Access Individual (40+) ....... $2,525.00

• Unlimited golf, full access to course, club house & amenities
• Advanced tee times
• Unlimited access to driving range/practice facility - $200 value
• Eligibility for leagues, tournaments & events
• Member Charging privileges
• Stock & member voting privileges
• 10% off pro shop and food purchases
• 20% off event room rates

TWILIGHT MEMBER

- Twilight Family (24-39) ............ $1,664.31
- Twilight Family (40+) ............... $2,308.56
- Twilight Individual (24-39) ........ $1,234.81
- Twilight Individual (40+) .......... $1,771.69

• Unlimited golf after 3pm (M-F) & after 2pm weekends
• Advanced tee times
• Unlimited access to driving range/practice facility - $200 value
• Eligibility for tournaments & evening leagues
• Member Charging privileges
• 10% off pro shop and food purchases

WEEKENDER MEMBER

- Family ......................... $1,073.75
- Individual ...................... $644.25

• Unlimited access on Saturdays and Sundays after 2pm
• Unlimited access to driving range/practice facility (weekends)
• Member charging privileges

* Primary residence 50 miles from AGC

PRACTICE PLUS MEMBER

- Individual ......................... $536.88

• 10 - 9 hole rounds, with cart
• Unlimited access to driving range/practice facility - $200 value
• Lesson packages available for purchase
• Member charging privileges

BUSINESS PASS

- Individual Business ............... $644.25

• 20 - 9 hole rounds or 10 - 18 hole rounds, with cart
• Not valid Thursdays after 3pm or weekends before 12pm
• Maximum 10 total rounds for any one individual
• Member charging privileges

* Subject to tee time availability

STUDENT MEMBER

- Junior (19-23) .................... $536.88
- Student (18 & Under) .......... $295.28

• Unlimited access to course - subject to tee time availability
• Unlimited access to driving range/practice facility - $200 value

TERMS

• All rates include tax
• Family membership includes only immediate family members under age 23
• Tee times and dates are subject to course availability due to events, leagues and tournaments